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«shore of the Allan liner, Grecian, be- produced, which could not derelcp eeed of 
tween three end four ÿclock on Sunday high rigor.
morning lut. She h«d been «ignslled He referred to the Maodonald 8-ed Grain 
from Oamnerdown to H.lifa* and waa Compet.tion for prises offered by Sir Wm. 
proceeding up the harbor when a enow- ! Macdonald. About 800 boy. and girl./à. 
.quail cam. on and .he wu run neatly a ,or th— ЬУ У««1у plant-
half mil. out of her couru and upon the in* —d‘ ”leoted,or ««»«« •»<* 
rock.uffSaod.ich Point, near Hetring The reeult of thi. competition cannot tail to 
Соте. At lut account., .he lay there be of grut iutport.oo. to the country.
with the tide ebbing and flowing in two HJ . ** »"P-'»ry gu.rute.
, . «. « O J eyetom in того* ш the SUte of Msioe andof her compa.tm.nU Ber engin. and ^ ^ ,olonUry K „bar,.

ho,1er room, are al.o flooded, and .mall fcy galrlntel tbe porjt, end
hope of saving her is entertained. We vjulity of the seed».
observe that she has amongst her cargo He urged («mere to bay only from seeds- 
quantities of twine for Messrs, Loggie of men with s good reputation end to demand a 
Loggieville and Dalhousie and the J. B. guarantee of purity and vitality, and as 
Snowball Company, of Chatham. The trade usually aooeedes to reasonable dé
placé where the Grecian lies is on the mande, he had no doubt that in time a 
same aide of the harbor and not more than guarantee oould be secured from the seeds- 
three miles frmÀ that on which the men. 
steamer Humboldt went to pieces,about 
forty years ago, although that vessel 6rst 
•truck on rocks known as the ‘‘Blind 
Sisters” and was rgn ashore just under 
Camperdown, on the Portugese Cove 
shore, to prevent ber sinking. The pilot 
(Holland) in that case was sn impostor, 
who had no branch, but in the case of the 
Grecian the pilot (Fleming) was considered 
one of the best in the port. How he got 
so far out of the right position in so short 
a time is not explained, for the soundings 
are uomistakeable thereabouts.

Ohsthsm Deal Shipments vis gsllfrx. the choies breeds. Eggs for hatching 
should never be chilled, and if kept it should 
not be longer then ten days and in a tern- 
perature above 40* and below 60*. If under 
100 chickens were wanted hens were the 
better* for a larger business the Incubator 
was of course the better. Hot sir incubators 
sod brooders were of course better than 
those heated by hot water. Early broilers 
might be raised in an enclosure with sanded 
bottom in a warm room. Up to 1st of May 
46 cents per pound oould be had for broilers 
in Montreal. For the English market a 
ohiekeo well fleshed and from 4 to 5 lbs. 
in weight was wanted. These were better 
than larger ones. The most of the Ply
mouth Rook cockerels were too large for tbe 
market.

These expo> t birds should be fatted in 
orates for 3 or 4 weeks and on such food as 
flue ground oats and skins mills, had been 
made to gain from 1| ro 3 lbs. each in that 
period. They should be killed by dislocat
ing tbe neck, be shaped by pressure when 
warm, dry plucked end left undrawn. In 
this condition they will bring from 14 to 16 
cents io tbe Liverpool market. It ousts one 
cent per pound to ship them from Montreal, 
this covered all charges In England. To 
assist Maritime poultrymen, the Dept, of 
Agriculture has arranged to pay the trans
portation charges on export poultry to 
Montreal in excess of one pound. This 
arrangement insured tho shipper against a 
greater cost than two oènta a pound. He 
oould, therefore, export next fall to realise 
12 cents per pound on his birds at the 

nearest station, which was equal to from 
15 to 16 cents per pound for chickens 
dressed (or tbe borne market. All informa
tion in regard to this market can be obtain
ed by addressing the Commissioner of 
Agriculture, Ottawa.
THE NEEDS Of NEW BRUNSWICK IN AORICUL - 

TURK.
A very large audience, Including s number 

of ladies, was present to listen to thy 
admirable address of Prof. Robertson on 
'•Some Needs of New Brunswick in Agri
culture.”

He began bis remarks by stating what to 
bis mind were some of the objects of the 
Farmers’ sod Daitymeo’s Association. Tbe 
chief object of the Association should be to 
oontrol the energies of the farmers of the 
Proviooe in snob a way as to bring about a 
better condition in agriculture. Some of 
the good werk done by the Association was 
that the conventions held were a powerful 
factor in promoting useful and instructive 
discussion on questions of general interest 
and also in fostering a social element which 
is in every men's nature. Its conventions 
have been the means of bringing in men from 
the outside, from the United States and 
from the other Provinces of tbe Dominion, 
whioh has tended to enoonrsge a feeling of 
international and interpru^iuoial good will. 
Then there was a great amount of good done 
by the «ending ont of the printed reporte of 
the proceedings of then conventions, which 
made it possible for a very large number of 
farmers to get the benefits of the valions 
discussions and addressee. Moreover, 
tentions of snob an association as this tende 
to lend enthusiasm to those attending and to 
All them with enoonmgement, which is a 
great source of strength іИПпао and tends 
to lead him to useful action.

He went on to emphasise the dignity and 
usefulness of labor. Civilisation is the re
mit of labor. Some people sffsot ta despise 
labor and look up to ao-oallsd “culture.” 
“Culture” doesn’t mean Idleness. The test 
of every man’s life should be, What has he 
given to the world T

Passing on, Prof. Robertson said that true 
culture meant the ability to do something of 
lasting value to the Individual and to the 
oommnnity. Education was not something 
lacked on from the ouleide, hot was the 
growing oat of something acquired within.

He then proceeded to outline hit eoheme 
for the improvement of rural schools by the 
establishment of school gardens' sod slemen- 
tory teohniosl education in the growth and 
habits of plants. The fonds for the carrying 
on of this scheme bed been provided by Sir 
Wm. C. Maodonald, sod it is confidently 
expected that eueb a course of instruction 
will provide еаГфЬоуе and girls with a 
system whereby they may be euebled to see 
and do things for themselves, and thua 
equip them for useful oitissoehtp.

Dr. G. M. Twltohell,editor Maine Fhmer, 
on being called upon said he was glad to 
hoar Prof. Robertson refer to tho good work 
done by Farmers’ Institute meetings. He 
(Dr. Twitohsll) had the honor to be the first 
institute speaker who had spoken in Now 
Brunswick. He had noted with peculiar 
interest the growth of agricultural sentiment 
In this province. If future Improvement 
inoreeeed proportionally he believed that in 
ten yeere the farming of the Dominion will 
Be revolutionised. Our constant determina
tion should be to improve our methods and 
we should bend every energy to attain a 
high and lofty ideal.

IT’S HARD TO TELLpftitamithi Advance.enml §taivm.m The J. B. Snowball Company shipped 
about eighty standards of pine deals last 
month, whioh went ‘by the Canada 
E tatern and I. C. R. to Halifax and 
thence to England by the steamer Con
cordia. The same steamer is to tàke fifty 
standards for the same shippers on 22nd 
inst., and the steamer, Indrani - will take 
an additional fifty on 8 ch March from the 
same port. These deals all go on through 
bills from Chathanb

FEBRUARY 13, 1902.CHATHAM. 1. 1.NOTICE. all tbe good points of our Л
' і Battlement of Bishop Bogere-

____I . - ____ ____ — - brmm Id iaauinft hi. circular promulgating the
wiUM^JtuTwüI «ni*. In Um. proripom with .jWw Lenten regulations, Hi. Lordship Bi.bop 
SnM'iaapniwTwufp)*.?”етішшІомГ'шЯї Rogers also makes an annoui 
** Ml*?»1"1:..**?* j* „***£ which is of great interest not only to the

of eele, etc. quit. » numb* 
af ravlcûl tarai tobonn are «too expected and 
hlnn. dtolltog help will also pleas, communion.

1901-02 SLEIGHSі Пгифк the efforts ol Hr. W. A. Hlekmra, Imml- 
цуНд^птімілеаг, who has beta In England

'
but thsy èertainly are dreams of

COMFORT, ELEGANCE, mid re dit es of «OtH> M OltKHAN 
8П11* and MATEKltL<Roman O.tholioa of hit Diocese, hot to

mauy other, of all claoaea within it, aa 
well aa oT.r a far wider field, among.t 
those who ere acquainted with New 
Brunswick and its people. The separable 
prelate says :— ■

CALL AND INSPECT OUR"вий* M>. 7th. A. D. 1901.
ROBERT MARSHALL Talk of Wood Import Tax la CK 8.

In its trade notes, London Timber 
Trades Journal of 1-t instant says :— 

“The prevailing topic of interesting con
versation in the wood market continues 
to be the proposed tax on foreign imports. 
We say foreign, as we do not suppose 
that the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
would care,*in the teeth of the protests 
from Australia on the meat question, to 

1 place any obstacles in the way of our 
Colonial trade. Apart from the reasons 
for or against a timber doty, if the tax 
was adjusted on the same scale as in the 
old days, it would affect the sawn industry 
in the Baltic, and possibly partially 
restore the manufacturé of log timber that 
once formed the chief export of Sweden 
and Norway. Sir Robt. Giffen’e sugges
tion of one shilling a load, it appears to 
us would not leave enough, after payiug 
the expenses of collecting, to be of much 
service in helping to make up the required 
deficit in the National Budget.”

O- WARMUNDE We have Goat and Siberian“I avail myself of this occasion to inform 
all the members of my flock, that,on account 
of falling health and strength, I have writ
ten, through His Grace the Archbishop of 
Halifax, to Our 'Holy Father Pope Leo 
XIII, to be pleased to relieve me of the ad
ministration of the Dioceee of Chatham, 
which I am no longer able to duly fulfil, an 

for which

BUFFALO SKINS AliD ШКАТСНАШ ROBESri-IS OFFERING
bW. Sax by Blair, Horticulturist at Nappan, 

next gave a short but interesting talk on 
the selection of varieties of apples for plant
ing in New Brunswick. He advised intend
ing orcbsrdists to buy stock from the nearest 
reputable nursery and to select only those 
varieties which experience and observation 
had proved to be moet likely to succeed in 
any given locality. Too many varieties 
should not be grown but attention given to а 
few of the most approved sorte,

THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE BEET TRADE.

in all sizes ;\ SPECIAL BARGAINS 

V WATCHES
COON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER COATS,

event foreseen, and to prepare 
contingency the Rt. Rev. Thomas Francis 
Barry waa doly appointed by the Pope 
Coadjutor Bishop, with right of succession, 
consecrated two years ago, and clothed with 
the delegated power by the undersigned 
Diocesan Bishop aa far as it was possible, 
eo tfiat he might fulfil any episcopal duty 
required : but as he waa desirous to see to 
the completion of the New Church, Pastoral 
Residence, and Convent School, erected by 
him in the town of Bathurst, he was not 
expected to do all the episcopal work, but 
only each of it as he found it practicable, 
and argent to perform—whioh he did faith
fully and most acceptably, as needed; while 
In the meantime he attended tja finish the 
work at the new buildings in Batburat— 
whioh work is now virtually and happily 
completed, so that henceforth he will be free 
and ready to enter npoo all the details of 
the epiecopsl administration.

“In thus addressing these words erf fare
well, in this simple bat cordial and affection
ate little vilediotory address, I beg to thank 
yon all—clergy, secular and regular, devoted 
Sisters and Faithful people—young and old 
—and all neighbors and fellow-oitisens of 
whatever creed ot nationality, asking pardon 
for my faults and short-comings, and grate
fully thanking all for the g<rf>d will and 
charitable kindness extended to me.

“Praying God to bless you all and ever 
have yon in his keeping :

“I beg to remain, Dear Rev. Fathers and 
Friends, year humble and devoted brother 
and Father in Chnst.”

“ t Jambs Rogers, Bishop of Chatham,”
Bishop Rogers is in the seventy-sixth 

year of his age. He bos been a priest 
for more than fifty years and Bishop of 
Chatham for nearly forty-two years—his 
appointment to the See having taken place 
on 8th May, 1860 and hie consecration in 
August of» that year.

LADIES’ SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMS JACKETS., CLOCKS, JEWELLRT,
■ V We have a large stock of

NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME
eawnro MAOEUIirXIS,

which we sell on terms to suit customers. Old machines taken in trade.
Are you thinking ajjout getting an instrument this fall ? If so 

get our prices before buying. We can suit ÿou with either a

Silverware A Novelties,
AH aaw goods. Give him a call
We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
~ foods sad, ready to make dess prices to slL

WABMUHDE I
H. B.

By G. H. Grisdale.
The comparative infancy of the Canadian 

beef tiade is now about past. Tbe United 
States, whioh wae a serions competitor with 
ns io the Old World markets, ha» witnessed 
so great an expansion of Ak*de withiu her 
own borders that the game as far as the 
English market is concerned is in oar own 
hands.

To meet the present and future market 
for beef we roast have animals whioh are

V
I COMMON SOAP

1 WILL CAUM

SEIN

Bell or Doherty OrganHews i&d Betes. OR<звоттез-н: Mayor Parent of Quebec ha. been fa- 
elected by acclamation. Maspn and Risch Piano.

G. A. LOUIŸSBURY & COMPANY.
Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

On Лов end Hands. /
The Intercolonial depot, Halifax, im

provements will oust about $50,000 and 
mast be completed by June next.

- An $8.000,000 Fire.ш, We km jest Imported в large lot of!■І Paterson, N. J., was the scene of a 
great conflagration which started on Sat
urday midnight and coutmudtt until late 
on Sunday afternoon. It burned many 
of the best business and residential blocks 
of the city, including those in which lead
ing bsnkf, newspaper and telegraph offices 
and dry goods and other stores were 
situated. Fortunately, the great Weid- 
mann silk-dyeing works and the locomo
tive works and other large industrial 
establishments, which give employment 
to thousands of hands, were not included 
in the general destruction. Firemen and 
fire apparatus were sent from near-by 
cities and to this timely, neighborly aid is 
largely doe the final victory over the 
flames. Although the losses foot up 
$8,000,000, the mayor of Paterson hopes 
that outside aid will not be needed.

Olive Oil and Cucumber 
Soap

Sheet from the factory which we can sell for the
TWO WEEKS

free from roughness and calculated to dress 
out with a mean percentage of offal, as all 
stock fur this market is bought by live 
weight.

Cattle of this stamp can be secured by 
A deputation headed by Prof. Goldwin І breeding. The use of a good individual sire

of any of the ricognised beef herd# is on

Thomas Malcolm, of Quebec, has made 
arrangements ft>r financing the Quebec 
and New Brunswick and the Restigoache 
and Wee ten) railways.

Ш
m -
і

Smith waited the Ontario government 
Friday to urge th\t if the prohibition bill •bsolute necessity and one should be eeonred 
passed, interests adversely affected should hse ***• *#OWer *° trAoemU his beef

qualities to his offspring. Cows from the 
first oroee with a purebred sire or a good 
grade cow will be of average beef qualities, 
while the second crows is almost sure to be

3 Cakes for 10 cents.
Ookanben? w.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hail.
OhrtbttB. Much INfHOl.

I
be compensated. They alio urged that 
76 per cent, majority should be necessary.

from Pan Olive Oil Mid the Jala, of

In the British House of Commons, on 
Friday, Mr. В rod rick said that the num
ber of hones purchased daring th< war 
totalled 446,088, of which 77101 came 
from the United States and 11,364 from 
0,tnada. la addition, about 89.706 horaea 
had been captured in South Africa.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY;good. The profitable beef «tear to-day 
should weigh at two years otd not laaa than 
1260 to 1400 pound, .lire. To get these 
weight, demand, good breadiog and feeding.

The tpaakar emphasised tha importance of 
early finishing, Experiment, along thi, line 
hare been made with the result that ateara 
fed to 30.month» ooat 5| nanti per pound, 
while thoae finished at four y eat a old ooat 7| 
cents.

It is abaolataly neceet.ry to keep oalree 
on a good ration from the start. Keep them 
growing erery day.

The starting of the ateara la importait, 
sad tails hare been undertaken to determine 
tha relative profits id feeding animale looaa 
or tied ар, Thaos tseta hare favored loose 
feeding at first. The eeoond teat «bowed a 
gain on tteern tied ар, while the third 
farored tying up for a time and finishing the 
ateara in looaa ,telle. By feeding in looaa 
beftea tha farmer, have plenty of brdding, 
oould make more manors and oould perhaps 
feed to better adeentage. However, this 1» 
a debatable point.

The method of feeding stasia at Ottawa ia 
aa follow, : After coming Into the «tablée 
from grata, the ateara are fad aoeealant food 
at first in the shape of tnrelpe. We can't 
hope to make mnoh gain the first three or 
four weeks. Feeding in the (heps of fodder 
•boald be commenced lightly and Inereaaed 
aa the appetite of the animale improves. 
Grain feed should be added after say the 
tint six weeks. Commence with one poond 
of grain per head and gradually Inoreaae «he 
amount «wording to the gain made by the 
animal. Tha finishing period, the last 
month, demanda skilful feeding and is 
aewmpliehed by tha addition of wnwotratad 
grain toed, in the shape of eoro meal and ail 
meal.

вітрив Bannie, of Kelvin Grava, Oatario, 
followed Prof. Griadale with a brief address 
in whioh he emphasized the importéeee of 
starting with the right kind of animal 1er 
beet, feeding h full ration at all til 
order to keep the ateara growing and that 
early matarity ehonldbe the point oonatantly 
aimed at.

; OOT. 281. X! OX.
y Ntll further notice, trains will run on the above Railway, dally (Sundeye exoepteo) as follow;

I

C. A. G. _ _ _ i,
FIRE, LIFE AMD MARINE

Insurance Agent

m
її i Between Frederieten, Chatham and' 

Leggleville.
Connecting with I. 0. X

»OI m Cl NORTH
Ментах ExPKie,. D.r Ft..*.

9.ЯО p. ш
jJ JJ 12 <0
Ю.Я6 »
10.65 "
11 16 ”

OOT TOT». BOTTTWT.
Maritime Rxprrss. Dai Bspass

Е°':Г
7*.80 •'
7.60 "
8.10 "

[Мотя.-Гліадпв’вт tewing ifhutham 
6.16 a m. Etprem for Fredericton, н
Junction iL flood Mme to OO'ineOr wit 
time Exprès, going Bouth.J

If judgment of the gentiment» of all 
who, in different degrees, know Hie Lord
ship, may be formed from the niterances 
ofHhoee we have heard apeak of him for 

he ia held in universal

’
The Prohibition Qnettlon la Ontario- At Grand View, P. E. !.. last Friday, 

Austin Scott and W. H. Smith were re
moving dynamite. Scott waa taking it 
from a building whan it exploded io hie 
hands, tearing hit, right hand off a little 
above the wrist. Smith, who was enter
ing the building where the eatastropha 
owurred, waa struck on the head \by the 
wreckage from the demolished building. 
Be will reaover. The men омиє from 
New Brunswick and ware employed by 
Willard Kitchen, of Fredericton, in rail
way construction.

ir. Chatham,
Nelson 
Ar, Chatham Jane.. 
Lt. «■ ••
Nelson
Ar, Chethem.

11.10 v-FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FRBDBRICTON 
(read up)Tbe Toronto board of trade,at a largely 

attended general meeting on Moiidsy 
night, adopted the following resolution on 
the prohibition question, the vote being 
56 for and 25 egamet.

“This meetio

i8 60 " 
1.10 " 
1.80 « 
1.60 “

Freight
8 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 1 00

..........Glbeon... ,12 67 4 17

.. Marysville,.. 12 45 p m 4 06

..CrossCreek, ..11 30

..Boleetown... |}J '12 86 pm

Doaktown. .. 9 SO
.............................  8 16

à 26 *r і 0h,tb*m Jot {
.... Nelson ....
.... Chatham....
.. Loggieville ..

Freightmany years, 
esteem. He has enjoyed the reaped, filial 
devotion and veneration of hia clergy end

■7 4 20
« 10 3 08Bank, of Montreal Building 

ОНАТЖАМ. XvT. В
0 60 S 15
8 30 4 17 2 00the religions orders under hia care ; the 

Roman Oatholio laity have admired afid 
respected him for his ability, apostolic 
zeal and fidelity in the promotion and up
building of the Ohorch, 'while people of 
all classes have honored and respected 
him for hia exalted citizenship, loyally 
and publio-spint. Aa we said on the 
oceesioB of hie Golden Jubilee, in July 
last, it waa not only in hie rule and minis
trations in spiritual things that he proved 
a blessing to hia people and the country, 
but вію ae an example in all that ia ad
mirable in % British subject and model 
citizen. To hie example and precepts the 
Miremichi owe. much of its reparation for 
the mutual confidence and good will »hkh 
prevail amongst all classas in the commun
ity, for while he waa always nncompro 
raising in matters of faith, he ever mani
fested and enjoined upon all the duty of 
mutual -forbearance, toleration, charity 
and good neighborhood, whioh now ao 
strongly characterise our people.

“} 6M10 00 
10 26 1 Thetham,

Ar. Chatham Junction, 
Lv. " ««

g, having regard to^ all 
onmetanoes, ie of the opinion that the best 
interests of temperance would be advanced 
by introduction of a measure providing for 
gi eater restrictions upon the liquor traffic 
and by taking steps to ensure that existing 
and eucceesfel temperance legislation shall

cir-m 11 90 
It 65 pm 
Î 10

11 26 10,00- ” 
1460 '• 
11.10 » 
lt 40 *• 

on the 
reach the 

o the Маті

ooo- 7 25 9 40 Neleen 
V. ChathamBusiness Men

Are just as /anxious to 
employ Aell trained ud

7 26 lv 8 10
в 55 ar 7 20

. в 85 7 00
в 16 в 40

6 60 am 6 00 а m

2 40 t8 06 8 46,
8 40 9 06

discover and 
talented help ae 

yoong people are to seen re good posi
tions. ' Io fact we cannot begin to 

tbe demande upon us for snob 
especially for young men who 

eon Write Shorthand. •

4 00 or 0 90

be strictly enforced.
“That this meeting petition the Ontario 

government that it it should decide to intro
duce a prohibition bill, enoh bill should 
provide for jaet payment by the government 
for that percentage of value of property 
whioh would be confiscated if each bill 
should provide for speedy applioation of tbe 
sot, and that in order to be assured of 
effiûieot public sentiment in favor of the 
measure, so that its praotieal enforcement 
may be secured, the bill to be followed by 
a referendum with majority necessary to 
confirm to be either two-thirds of the vote 
oast or 50 per cent, of the duly qualified 
electors.”

The above Table Is made up on Haitern standard time.
The trtdn« between Chatham and Fredericton will* also atop a bed signalled at the followlni So»ar The recent newipeper reports suggest

ing that Mr. Blair may exchange the 
Department of Railways for some laaa 
onerous duty have no other foundation 
than the ill-health which he suffered slow

Л
Iferltlnte Express Trsitie on I. 0. R. joint north rue through tu deetlnitlon, on Sunder Миніте 

Bxprew from Montreal rune Monday morning* hut not Sunday morning*.

With the I, 0. В All. WAT 
oat, *ud et Frv'lri ivton with the 
iid with the U. P. RAILWAY 

oulwm, (4r»i.d Palls Bdauiuletoi

4liKX, ЧиїНіЦб

• \ Sénd For
CONNECTIONS !”iZ'X

0. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points lathe upper province) 
for 8t John end all pointe Weet, and at Gibson for woodatock, H 
and Preeque Isle, and al tjroa* Creek with Sloes for Stanley.

ТНОЧ. HOIItCN. »upt.

Onr Twelve Ехегоіжве in Practical Pen
manship, also for onr oatelognee, con
taining Terms and Conraea of Study. 

OUR NEW TERM begins Thursday, 
January find.

the loss of hie daughter in December last. 
Mr. Blair ie recovering rapidly, and in a 
few weeks will, we hope, be enjoying hie 
old robust health. Under his administra
tion the Intercolonial baa become a well- 
equipped modern railway, And he ia an 

anthnniaat in regard to the work of his 
department.—Toronto Globe.

»

S. KERB & SOI.Vi WANTED I the best storeDamon and Pythias-ODDFELLOWS’
HALL.

Those wonderfully aelf-aatiafied papers, 
the St. John Globe end Monoton Timaa,
Ve settling the boainem of the Lien tentât 

Courage and perseverance, générons Governor's residence between them, 
impulse» which led him to look upon all They are dictating what moot not be done 
mankind as brethren, the faculty of in the matter in mwt oracular fashion, 
organisation, and an ever-preaent sense of the one faithfully echoing the sentiment» 
his responsibility in hia sacred office, were of the other. There ia an amusing exhibi 
amongst the characteristic» whioh won tion of affinity between them in all kinds 
sûmes» for Bishop Rogers in hia adminia- of matters. When the Transcript abnoed 
tration of the dioceee, and the high regard jhe judges of the province end got into 
of all classes of people within it. When trouble the Glebe did likewise. When
he came to it, parish organizations were the Globe started out on a still hunt to
the exception. There were only seven help the Monctun convention policy of
prints within its bounds—Western Kent, Mr. Foster and hia friends, the Transcript
Northumberland, Gloucester,Reatigonohe, was its echo, and when the Transcript T. . . Thin question was dealt with by Dr. G.
Victoria and Madawaaka. Ha organized Imgan to yell over the qnntion of the 1 . * 0 en®r *IT** * , M. Twitehell, editor of the Maine Former,
parishn and placed prints over them. Governor’s residence the Globe took up 0 ** Wee * ’ 0 1 6 ' Augusta, Maine. Hie lnetnre wu lUeetrat-
Hia reputation u an appreciative chief the refrain with a scream. If the Globe *7 «even aurren er an ta an ad by large photographs of the type of horea
pastor attracted „твої the ablert end take, cold the Tr.necr.pt cough,, and f*0"*"; Th*m0,t ""o™ Bntuh on advocated inhioaddme. Condition., add.
must ze.l-m.of the clergy of the country, then the two im.gin. tbe whole province ^nr™g ‘he week waa ,h. capture of 00 ha, era rapidly ohngiog and oar thought
He found places for them, and they work- i. affl.cted with their influ.nzio malady. do"k.y w.gons, convoyed by 100 tra,pa. ° -h- on«h‘“ ba-nn.t giv. way*, wh.o
Ш loyally under hU direction, so thst the They .ill le.ru, no doubt, in good time, “ 1 P','nt 30 ,rom “J ^ • nra.f« w. mn« 0 . aL t
v a • ... a j j / . .. . , . Cape Colony, the enemy swooped down progress î we mast fil it. Are yon ready tochurch.,nflneno. —es steadily extended. th.t,-tbe metier wh.ch ..era. of each oo^# ^ J ^ ^ ht the m.rk.t, or.« you fighting It ? The
From the .mall beginning, of 1800, the paramonnt .mport.nw to them wtll be ^( y ^ motionsd, lo.-h.«lwi, iodlff.rsnt

Diooese of Chatham has grown m the settled by.thon who have the right to ,ngsgetiellt the British lost 2 officers and bred hoin Is a oarae to the ooontry. It ie
essentials of organization and equipment arrange it. Meantime everybody knows ^ men кіцед anj j officer and 47 men **ndille the boya and girls away to the
for the work of the church and the benefit "hat the Globe’s trouble over the W()Unded Boer| >lj0 r0<hed e d#_ oltiee. It kills the ambition sad dwarfs the
of it» people ;—not only so, but -in educe- Governor business ie and they .mile tachm<nt' 100 me|| Oo, D , aothneinm of the farmer. The but is nooe
tional and hospital work, provi.ion i. accord.«*ly. column the night of Fob. 3. when tha Ü° ‘“Ü.!" “f.'""" *n.d fУ!*
mode for the requirements of others V J*" ™ B. itish lost 3 officers and 7 men killed 1 У* , A aP*hes,,e^» iBtellighnl,
. .. , . . -, Xt Isn’t TrUS— d. men lost o omoers ana / men xiuea nervy horn ie a promoter of better methods.
bniin the children of the church, and if, ---------- and 17 men wounded. Von D.mop sur. better manhood M.utsl fawltin
in th.ae loiter reepecta, there were a re- That we never had such a winter a. the prlle4 potgi,ter's laager, near Wolmaran- .„'dulled or quickened by tha Warn a man
version to t-hé condition, of forty year, present one, for the average of .11 the „.d, Transvaal Colony, Feb. 7, killing 3 drivn. If It ha the but in the n.lghborhwd
ago, protutente aa well aa oatholtca would winter month, met be taken, and Febru- lnd e.p,uring 36, u well aa 26 that man’, head i. arwt when h. drivn to
have realistic reminders of what they owe ary and March are included in them for e,gon, end lile ltoek. town, and he come, drsesad in good olothn
to Bishop Rogers’ efforts for the social snow-falls, and rain as well. ---------- sqd takes his wife with- him In her beat
advancement of the young of the country, That Governor Snowball mast reside Mr. D. Potiinger, general manager of 4Mjre. He is glad to show them off. If the
and the care and cure of the bodily ail- all the year round away from Chatham. the Intercolonial, when spoken to at horse is s nondescript, a laggart aad the
ment» of the people, regardless of their That Miramichi lumber ia net shipped Montreal last Friday regarding the whole outfit corresponds, the aaan looses
creed. to Great Britain in winter. rumored offer of an American syndicate to ambition as ha orawla into town.

Between fifty and sixty priest» are now That alderman Nicol hue no time to puroheae the Intercolonial, said :* “The The horw wanted to-day «» never before
ministering in the Diooese, instead of write himself up in the Conservative Intercolonial he» been the battle ground is either the prompt, quick acting, large
seven, who were engaged in the work oigsn of the Town Finance Committee. of politicians ever since I became con- sise, half blood draft, or the stylish, up.
when Bishop Rogers took eharge of it ; That Mr. Blue of the etnaue branch of oeoted wiih it, wey back in 1864, and I headed, wnrageooa, well formed driver,
the religious sisters are conducting young the public service raised his return of suppose it will continue to be so to the weighing from 1060 to 1200 pounds. Speed
ladies’academies and ho.pitale ; none of Chatham's population from leas than and of the chapter.” as enoh plays no part iu the development la Nova Swtla, the total population of
these existed in the Diocese at that time. 1,800 to leas than 6,000 under compulsion. He did not believe any proposal had of our .griojltnre ar other prosperity. A tha proviuo# was 469,474 as egsiuet 460,388 
By example and precept His lordship lie was only impressed with the fact thst been received by the department Irom aotah authority says ’’Only two ols.se. c.o ,B 18el, The rural population was 330,101
has taught the doctrine of the broiher- a loan which had over 1,200 votera and Dr. Webb or any syndicate for the pur- afford to own araoe horse, the extremely eomp.red with 378,403 la 18VI. Tha urban
hood of man, and that differences of creed about the same number of school children chase of the road, and laughed at the idea rio *“ 1 ,e ** У P00'- population was 122,383 as compared with
are matter»*of individual conscience whioh in it, mutt have, at lvaqt that number of of it being turned over to the Canadian , horse ta-dav Tha farmar ‘wlthont 74 908 in 1891.
ought not to affect the relation, of Ihe iuhabriauts, and he guessed accordingly, l^toific, w suggested by the Halifax Board prid, eDoogh drive so up-hseded, styli.h, f'J? ^і!Г?мотГ!,аІ1|юї * Та*03’2^ 
people a» citizens and neighbors. Asa Th.t because commercial travellers, as of Trade. Asked at to the prospects of jree aod rapid roadster had batter voke оош1|* , wl,“ 18el- The rural
community we, on the Miramiebi, owe a rule, are pretty manly fellows, there are the roed, Mr. Potiinger «aid he thought epy, and be notent. population was 88,304 ae against 94,823,
mors thsn most of u. re-live to the broad not exception,. they -ere very bright sod when qnee- ^ bigh r0ld horw wo X Qu^thTpIlwiwT«'l S
Christianity of the venerated Bt.hop, who That the Fredericton curler, have jet tl"ned regarding the claim that the road ^ a|||g th„ Pro,ioo, lt proauhl. price. M .g^„, i,488,6M.M The rural population
wae ever intolerant of those who would, come to Cha'ham to play that promieed was running the counny further into debt lg02 How many are there ready for the wee 992,№ ae eueinst 988 820 ^aud the
by catering to sectarian bigotry, lead friendly match, or explained their delay , and that last year waa the worst in its mi,ket t How mao y will there ba In 1907 ? urban (66.231 compared with' 499,716.

time m the government leasee far people away from the duty of working in doing so. hlitory, he «aid : “Well, ell I can «ay is Find the airaa where you will, but find With the exoeplion ol Quebec, thaïs it'ooo
amicably together for the development of That there is anything seriously wrong ; that the minisrar will be able to answer them, and be sura they have within them „derabla daoiees# in the rural population! 
the political, social and industrial well- w th Hon. Mr. Blair's organism. He has all these questions a heu they come up In the power to transmit what the moet critical The boys ar. evidently leaving the f.rma for
being of the community. not rested, in hie owu interests, from bis the House. buyer ie asking for. I believe that tbe the oity.

Those who know Bishop Rogers best deuaftmeutal labors, which have been so • . - m Freooh Cosdh bores carefully selected from Thv figures fer New Brunswick are z
will most regret that the limitation, of much greater than tbo.e of hia prede- Anatral Miatia» of till У amirs’ «4 the Government farm, r.piwsntiog mura \ 1ML. 1901. mi. ieei,

. , . , , , Li Dllrrasa’l AlSOelAtlOtt St than 200 years of breeding under rigid Gov- DleWloti RufoI* Urban. Rural. Urban,human effort, which are placed on men by ceeeors, a« he ought to have done when Лтиушша* ж eawwwee ee > • ■ New Brunswick... .963,836 77,286 272,861 4e,vol
, , , ’ . , л л a enOtOS- erumeot euperviaiou, to offer the shortest albert ................... 10,927 ......... 10,971 ...

ю-—7=r~-i @ »
which he hw done ю much ... Chriati.n being laid up, temporarily, but it » ,‘“D e,L*^“"H4 c^“^Âw*” strong iudividnslUy. Battsr’ ho.sw and ...................... S«7 ""

administrator gad citizen of progreseive believed that h« will be ready for busiuese j . . . cattle will earely secure better farms and I Nortiiumbilri'aud‘. 21.HW 7,876 їб!тіб
New Brunswick. We are sore that he when parliament meats.-' _________ j т‘г,“а* *7 f.rtihsimr of aurroandiog. ? Urger yield, end ioorearad i jT^hn'’Clt,".üd ? 8'8W..........
will have with him always the affection BteamlUp DllMtir m HaLIaX HAlbOT- «ri.tiw "№«râ ahwld g., .low Io adopt. P“=« «»«• 1тЬ“Ьв ,of j «owS^A lÀ’SS ffl!” “’ju “і!** '

and veneration of the people amongst ______ ______ , ______ x „ . home» and quicker music iu ferm work will I Victoria ...............  2МЮ 644 b,*i7 .........
whom he has lived ep long and whose Tne etnpiiir.y or іескіеаміеав of Halifax fcris, ' lead to la.ger crops sod a bigger bank І rtleîî g’oov ?;î!î OCILLEOTIONS
wi.hu that he may, for many year, to ptlora is maintaining f.r that port a repu-j some uf ,he 0.a,„ 0f th. deors.ee in pro ' wwnnt. I S„m. otbe N.w hruusw ck figura. Tor m„|„ pp„, „ .. ....... . snd the

com», and in good health, enjoy -his well- tatii.n below it» deae- ta. lt ia one of the | daotivenel< Qf oor orop, wer, th»t the teed / POULTBT FBODCCTIOrr. | 1900 are t ' Uuited fitatss at mint lavoranln rate-,
a .med retirement from the adminiatri - beat and safest harbor* in the world to W>J aled (u p ,or oropw whiab were grown F. C. Hare, Chief of ths Paultry Divisl n, \ Woodatoek, 2,948 ; 8t. Sraphen, 2 84(. 11
tion of the Diooese.and have ihehappineia approanli and mi'P', yet many disaster» 00 рц,,, eod sll0 jn ІЬ, 01W of gram, Dept, of Agrionlture, Utt.wa, told of the Mdltown, 2,044 | Chatham.48<J8| Newcastle,

Иіііііпвп Sleeper run* through of seeing hie lifd-work entmued and have occuned in ite v.oiniry, or -ithiii .t, : from too ih:ok rawing, the plante not being raieiog and fattening obiokeoe for the heme 2 6071 C.mpUaiitoti, 2,662; Si. Juhi.,40,7ll| iseaed, nvgvtlahla iu *|i paru of the world,
(rum Fredericton Junctou to expanded under the guidance vf hia due altogether to the ia ele.me.i of ti a able to «tool oat aud atta na healthy growth, end Bntuh market. Gmod K-l l, 644 I Mouut. n, 9,02# , trader-
bowtoa. 1 worthy lunnsunr 1 pilote in charge. The last u the miming end thun plauu of weakened vitality were Fly mouth Book» and WytadoMae ware ictou, 7U7 I M.rjsviUa, 1,892.

TO PATRONISE.
Our Patrons, New and Old, to 

nit for their
Sevan yoong man and a young woman, 

undents at the University of Pennsyl
vania, competed recently for positions on 
the team which will oppote the Univer
sity of Michigan team in the Academy 
of Mueie oo March 7. The subject 
chosen for the contest wet ; “Resolved, 
that a system of oompulaory voting 
should be adopted." The first prize of 
976 was won by John Wallace De Beque 
Farris, son of Hon. L. P. Ferrie, of 
Quai-na oonnty, who is taking a law 
oourea at Pennsylvania University.

1
WANTED. I beg to return thenki to my patrons for 

their favors of 1901, and ae the year has 
come to a close the most important feature 
of any buaineaa in to make the next year 
more auooeenful than the last. With that 
ippoial object in view I have leecttd my 
"took ftom be<t hou«ea in the D »im niou of 
Canada snd United Htatee and bought it aft 
the loweat price*, *o не to at,ill enable me td 
increase my bn*ine*e hy selling good» cheap
er than I ever did btfme.

Call and prove my ***ertivn« when we 
•huw yon my new §fc >ck 4t r mk bottom 
price*. Thanking you fur paît favoie, I 
swslt your visit*.

‘PHOTOS
Now.

A \
Afwte for the Rational Window Cleaner In Kent. 

Westmorland and Northumberland Counties. Mle 
atught—iaige commtealoo». None bat hastier*

m>r' H. a VXNB88, Qeoenl Ageut,
Box 986, Fredericton, N. B.

A.
in

PULP WOOD ! NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

THE HORS1 WAKTXD FOR THI KAIXR.

Th. DOMINION PULP OO’Y
LTD. oppaeiu Chatham, N. B. era now 
-.reparad In wntraot for thair supply of 
Palp Wood for next seaaqp.
CORD WOOD, nine feet lengths, 

' delivered ON OAKS Chatham Station 
or BY 8LED TO THEIR MILL
during winter. N

Particulars on application.
Postal address : CHATHAM, N. R.

P. O. Drawer 3.

THE DOMINION PULP CO- LIMITED-

«
ROGER FLANAGAN. 

Water Street, Chatham.r Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

IA Ira for

EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESS

MERSEREAU’S StudioГ
*

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. '

McLean’s Vsostabli Worm Strup ie 
the same safe, pleasant sod effectual remedy 
for children se when introduced years ago. 
The first jVorm Syrup wee MeLein’e. 
Beware of imitstione. Get tbe original and 
Qunuioe McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup#

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. 00. JM
DENTISTRY!і

Winter Arrangement.
Henry Q. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

ONE TRIP A WEEKThose Census astro».
Office House S.S0 a.m. to 1 p.m. Î p.m. to 6 p.m 

. амшіау—0.80 О.П. to 1 p-in. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m. ' WmAn Ottawa dvapatoh gives ont the follow
ing ounceroing tha oeneus i—

Ceosue builallu, No. three, Iteoad today 
by Commiatloner Blue, oontaine ths popula- 
tiou of New Bruoswiek, Neva Sootia, P. E. 
Island and Quabao by census dutnota : also 
the populstiou of lbs inoorporated cities and; 
Villegas of these provisoes.

Iu New Bruaewiok, the rural population 
waa 163,835 as sgain.t 272,362 In 1891, and 
urban population waa 77,295 compared with 
48,901, The total population ol the pro
viooe .waa 831,212, aa egaipat 321,263 in 
1891.

Ж«діг-BOSTON, % GAS ADMINISTERED.
у ж:-тж-'ШPAINLESS ІВПИТ» A SKHALU.

OrrtOB-OVlB MACHNZIB’a MEDICAL HALL. S3.60. Winter Rate. 83.60 &XCHATHAM. N. B.1 X
/COMMENCING DEC I9 
Vv the «te * ni e r 8T. 
CHOIX will leave Ht

erery THURSDAY,
ing, at 7.80 crcieflli 

■tandard, for ICatiport, 
Luher, Portland and Boa-

Returning, leave 
ton MONDAY вів. 16 a.m., 
Portland 6.80 a. m. 

Through Tick©

Ьв1г-Пз« to ihe men who has hie o’othlaj 
m.rte to me..urn by ku ertlet, taili.r who 
knows the value of peifa-it Ht, heentiful 
Hui.h and fine w.-rkmenelilp, .nil who
«"leot* In. f.hrio. wi’ll «II eye ple.ee 48.
t.st- ol the w-il b-eil fl-n lemsil. “Ths 
t.ilor n.nkee the ei-r.’’ I. an old e.ymg sud 
we can supply ell defenta of form, and give 
you luith alyls and aatiefapilnn In .lute sod 
nvernoets. Lsdlee suite, onsta and skirt, at 
ree.tn еііін 1 at-s. Gents fur lined overcoats 
в specially,

r
I ■V.

Bo».

SALMON AND TROUT •ale at all Railway stations, aud Baggage checked 
through.

PoKMOgac* arriving 
n ro direct to the я 

teroom for the trip.
For rates aud other information 

Ticket Aran t. or to

Iu 8r. John In the treeing 
learner aud take Cable Berth

apply to nearest

WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent, 
St. Jolm, N. В

, ANGLING

W. L.T. WELDONPRIVILEGE
X.Xi

Th» well known ««BIG HOLE” flehl 
on ihe Northwest Miramichi will be offered 

-----AT-----

fМНЯОНЛІМТ TAILOR.

OHATHA.M, 1ST. В

Bank of Montreal. IFREDERICTON MTAJLZSXKD 3.817. DR. G. B. MCMANUS.a* tbe
«hff.-tent rlreri of New Brunswick. This to one of 
thf h-at Halmoo-Angiiog privileges iu Canada and 
in hides the right to itoh on both aides ef the river.

A lire years lease will be fiwu—Upaet price #250.
Р.» information as to the value of tnto property 

a« ч П-thing preserve we rive the names or the 
li.flf.ur.fig gentlemen: O. J. Oaman, M. P. P., HUls 
Ihmo, N. B., J. H Taylor, Manager Halifax Banking 
< «, ■ »-any, 8t. John, N. B., Dagald McCathedn e, 
j’ U’vieoo.oiL Joe. Haddock. Guide and Guardian, 
Ке і Hank N. B.

1 ur lurther particular! addre**,
K. C. QUIGLEY.

Newcastle, N. B.

Capital , (all paid up) 112,000 000 
Reserved Fund 7 000,000

(NIN8TKBN MILLION DOLLARS!)

IN Ш SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Branch, interest is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES

DENTfST.
Ргнипі ovrr J. I). Urewhaii’a ato 
Ia inrimred to dp all w ii'K 

mtuiuer by latest шеЦиніє.

Newcastle.
Id a m мас attliuofory 
Alt woik g-iaraiuead,\

THE CRITERION
on ion» of $4.00 and upward» and paid or 
compounded twioe a year, oo .30th of June 
aud Slat Deo9inb*>r. Thin i- the moat con
venient f«*rin lor <lt|i >e t i' w, hu dfpoait

” r-c ipta Will ІЮ 1 .atU'CA t'l sll'friV Mil) pi «fer
them.

#1.00 a year. 10 cents a пору.
The beet Illustrated Monthly Magaelne 

of tbe kind published.
GO TO

P31TLAND, BOSTON, ETC. Its pages are Ailed b* a brilliant arrav of writers 
and artlate. It» authoritative end indapeiidnnt 
іevlewe of Books, PUwa, Music and Art, Its clever 
stories, strong special articles, humor a 
wnh 'lue illustrations, make It a necessity in every 
intelligent home. The very low eubeoriptten prie» 
-#|.0U per year puts It within the reach of all, 
Ufi.i nto is riiis wrtuujd In every town. Iitravr* 
diner, luviuceuieute. Write fur partiouUre,

A TRIAL BUB6CB1PTION WILL PfiOVE IT. 
For Sample copy.

OMIIMON PUBLICATION Oo,
Subscription Department.

fcisl 8141 Stv, Jf, T, QU|

-VTCA. THX
*

Canada Eastern Railway 

and Fredericton. x
TRAVELLERS' LEITEiii 0; uBEDif

WRITE
TO-DAY

B. & CHOMBIE,
ОЬмІмщ
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,p Ш8ЯМО
^ Powder

Absolutely I>ure

Makes the fopd more delicious and wholesome
• —V_________ 9ПУЦ MW1 FC-or# С0», nnv
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